Ivy Pull with Sarah Jim from WSÍḴEM

Saturday, September 16th, 2023
Anytime between 10:00 am – 2:00 pm
1342 Sunbird Crescent

Please join us for Ivy Pull with Sarah Jim from WSÍḴEM - a land based activity that is in service to a host nation. See the second page for more details and links to articles and videos.

Please RSVP to Jindra at anthtwo@uvic.ca by Wednesday September 13th if you want to join for this event so we are aware of numbers. Also let us know if you either need a ride or if you are able to offer a spot (or more) in your car. If so I will put you in touch with those needing a ride.

****

Beyond land acknowledgements

Co-hosted by

Dr. Andrea Walsh: Associate Professor and Smyth Chair in Arts & Engagement, Anthropology department, University of Victoria

Dr. Tommy Happynook: Assistant Professor, Anthropology department, University of Victoria

Monday, September 18th, 2023
11:30 am – 12:50 pm
COR A125

Whether you participated in the Ivy Pull on Saturday or not please join us on Monday and share your thoughts on this work, what can be learned and how this might go ‘beyond land acknowledgements’ as such.

EVERYONE WELCOME

https://www.uvic.ca/socialsciences/anthropology/research/colloquium/index.php
Saturday September 16th is our next day together pulling ivy!

A Saturday finally! Please come between the hours of 10:00am - 2:00pm. As always, feel free to come late and/or leave early. We’re grateful you’ve shown up in any capacity.

Note: Tiffany Joseph will no longer be joining us on that day to talk about the WSÁNEĆ new moon, but our day will still be full of learning, snacking, and healing the land.

In other news, the WSÍ, KEM Ivy Project was featured on CBC! Our incredible teamwork is being recognized and I’m so honoured that each and every one of you has contributed to the seemingly insurmountable endeavour that is decolonizing these lands. Together it’s possible! Check it out:

*Short video:* https://www.cbc.ca/player/play/2254153795896
*Seven minute audio:* https://www.cbc.ca/listen/live-radio/1-48-on-the-island/clip/16003782-well-head-saanich-peninsula-group-volunteers-pulling-invasive

The address is **1342 Sunbird Crescent.** Please try to park along the driveway. Find more info about what to expect [here](#).

I’m also trying to work on accessibility for these events. Please let me know if you have any feedback or ideas. A little write up can be found [here](#). Thank you in advance!

HÍSWḴE,
The Jim fam 🌿

www.wsikemivyproject.com